Mill Street Fun Fair

Join us on Thursday, February 27th from 6-9 p.m. at the DuPage Children's Museum for a night of family fun!

There's no school the next day, so spend the night exploring the Children's Museum during this private after-hours event for Mill Street families and friends.

Play carnival games, enjoy tasty food, and participate in the raffle for a chance to win some great items!

Tickets can be ordered via the paper form previously distributed or online for a small transaction fee: [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/82879162807](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/82879162807). Each ticket includes admission, unlimited games for all ages, and prizes.

Raffle tickets and food will also be available for purchase at the event.

This is a fundraising event. All proceeds from the Fun Fair will go toward Mill Street Home & School educational programs.

Questions can be directed to: millstreetfunfair@gmail.com.

Science Club:

Thank you to the volunteers that helped at the January meeting! We had a blast learning about barcodes, and the kids were able to create their own individual QR codes.

February Meeting

What: Using a variety of activities to conduct experiments and learn STEM concepts. This month, Science Club will be learning about and exploring the greatest inventions, past and present. Make sure the kids bring their Chromebooks.

Who: Any 3rd, 4th or 5th grader interested in Science.

When: Wednesday, February 5th from 7:15-8 a.m.

Where: MPR (we will send students to their classrooms when finished).

Questions: Contact Carrie Hess ([carrie_hess@yahoo.com](mailto:carrie_hess@yahoo.com)) or Chris Jacks ([chris.jacks@sbcglobal.net](mailto:chris.jacks@sbcglobal.net)).

Please consider volunteering at one or more Science Club meetings. Volunteer by following this link: [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4aa8ab2fa6f49-mill1](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4aa8ab2fa6f49-mill1).

Mill Street Night Out
Saturday, February 8th
4-8 p.m.

Rock Bottom Brewery

Also, thanks to everyone who participated in January's Mill Street Night Out at Red Robin. We were able to raise $175.91 for Home & School.

Home & School

The Mill Street Home & School Executive Board is looking to fill the following positions for the 2020-2021 school year:

Co-President
Vice President
Treasurer

If you would like more information on any of the positions or have any questions please contact Co-President, Dani Bourgeois ([millstreeths2@gmail.com](mailto:millstreeths2@gmail.com)) or Secretary, Maureen Matuszewski ([millstreethssecretary@gmail.com](mailto:millstreethssecretary@gmail.com)).
SAVE THE DATE

3rd-5th grade MOVIE NIGHT at MILL STREET GYM

Friday, March 13th @ 6 p.m.

Gym opens at 6:00 p.m. & movie begins at 6:15 p.m.

Bring a blanket or lawn chair. Water & popcorn will be provided by Home & School.

This is a free event & parent supervision is mandatory!

Email questions to: cascubla@hotmail.com or asliweil4@gmail.com.

SAVE THE DATE

Elephants, Tigers, and Books, OH MY!

We would like to invite you to shop our Jungle Book Fair!

Student Previews and Shopping: Tuesday, March 3rd and Wednesday, March 4th during the school day.

Family Shopping: Thursday, March 5th and Friday, March 6th during Parent-Teacher Conferences.

Online Shopping: February 26th - March 10th at www.scholastic.com/fair.

Student eWallet set-up available February 17th - March 6th.

Please look for more information coming home in your child’s backpack.

Let’s ROAR into reading!

2019-2020 Mill Street School Yearbook Orders

Thank you to all of the families that pre-ordered the 2019-2020 Mill Street School Yearbook!

The Yearbook is in print and will be delivered to your student the last week of school.

Unsafe if you ordered a Yearbook? Please verify here: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1f3vYnqaUwaSUQBIVp-ZWD6vyxLAGxKPPkZ0pqOZOPIs/edit?usp=sharing.

If you did not pre-order, there will be a small number of yearbooks to purchase (based on the printer’s overrun) in the office the last week of school.

We will sell these for $25 on a first-come, first-served basis. Please note that these cannot be reserved ahead of time as we do not know how many will be printed.

If you would like to hear about Mill Street volunteer opportunities please email Home & School Vice President, Carly Nguyen, at: millstreethands@gmail.com.

Have a Wonderful February

Mill Street Home & School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Box Tops Collection Week</td>
<td></td>
<td>Science Club 7:15-8 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mill Street Night Out 4-8 p.m.</td>
<td>Rock Bottom Brewery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Valentine’s Day Classroom Parties 1:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NO SCHOOL Presidents’ Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fun Fair Family Outing DuPage Children’s Museum 6-9 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NO SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NO SCHOOL* Presidents’ Day

*NO SCHOOL* Fun Fair Family Outing

*NO SCHOOL*